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BZFORE TEE ?J>.!UtC.AD CO~·r.'j'lrrss ION OF TE:E: STlaZ 0]' CJ...:r:IF ORNIA 

In the Matter or tho Applicet10n or ) 
T~~ ~OTOR Llv~Y) a corporation, ) 
8.:ld C. C. TAJ."mER to tre.D.ster certa1n ) 
operative rights held by C.C. Tannor, ) 
doing 'business under the fictitious ) .A.::n~11catioll No.150M 
ne::ne o.nd style ot the Tanner Motor ) 
TOlJrS to' the Tanner U.otor !.ivery, a ) 
oorporation. ) 

~ THE, cOmtrSS ION -

C?DrION and. ORD;m 

C. C. Tanner has applied to the Bailroa~ COmm1ssio~ tor 

an order approving the sale and transfer by h~ to Tanner UOtor 

livery, a corporation, ot operating riehts tor an automotive 

passenger stage servioe between Terminal Island and Icskgeles 

and tor an auto:::lOtive s:tghtsee1:lg se:::,vice between· IOs A.."'lgeles 

and various points in southern California, ~d tanner MOtor 

Livery, a corporation, has asked ·tor authority to purchase and 

ao~u1re said operating rights and to hereafter operate.therounder. 

No consideration is involved in the p:e~osod transte~. 

T~er is president and controlling stock own~r o~ Ta~6r MOtor 

Livery, applicant cor~oration, and the instant proceeding is 

based on a desire to establish ownership or the operating rights 

possessed oy him as an individual ill the nrune or the co~oratioIl., 

thus facilitat1ng the keeping or records and reducinS bookkeeping. 

and other requ1rements entailed by the operation or two separate 

businesses. Tanner Motor Livery is a.t p:eesent operc.ting a. 

sj,ghtseeine service out ot !.os Angeles under e.uthorityot the 

Railroad Co~ss10n. 

T".a.e Term1nal Island-L:>s Angeles opera.tine right horein . 

proposed to be transferred was acquired 'by C. C. Tanner under 

author1ty ot Railroad .Commission DeCision No.16786, dated ~:y 28,. 

1925, e.:ld issued. on Application No .'12773. It authorizes ~ "C.~a:I:ll.er, 

dOing business. und.er the tirm name aXld. stylo 0'£ "'l'anner Motor Tours" J 



to operate , 

~**** an automooile stage service tor the transportation 
ot passengers and, hand baggage trom the Dollar line pier 
on Terminal Island and the hotels in tho down-town dis -
trict ot the City ot Los Angeles, such district being 
~re part1cularlydescribed as tollows: ' 

Bounded ,on the north by Third street; on the 
east by Los Angeles Street; on the south by 
Tenth street, and on the west by ~1gueroa Street, 
and trO:l. the Eiltmore and llexandria Hotels and. 
the city ticket ottice ot the Dollar Steamship 
L1ne located in the sun Finance Building, West 
Si~h Street, Los Angeles, to the dock ot the 
Dolla:- Stea::::lSh1p Line at Te:-::::l1nal Island over and 
along the tollowing route: 

Leaving Los Angeles via South Park Avenue, thence 
via Riverside-Redondo Bouleve:d to CO:::lpton; thence 
via ' ~ck Boulevard' to Terminal Island, c:c.d 
returning via the same route. 

Tne servioe herein a.uthorized by this declaration is to 
be conducted solely in connection with the arrival and 
del'e.rture ot the Doller Line steOlllo:'s to and from. the 
dock or said steamship company at Terminal Island and 
is not to be considered as authority tor the establish
ment ot a resular automobile line or tor the transpor
tation ot passengers to points intermediate between 
los Angeles and '.rerminal Island." 

The operating right tor s1e;htseeing :::;erv1,ce he::-ein proposed 

to be transterred was established oy ~p'plioant ~aDner tbrough 

complia:ce with the Railroad Comm1ssion~s Ceneral ,Order No.76 

which reads as tol1ows: 

~ch automotive carrier who, on January 1, 1927, 
was operating, or during the calendar year 1926 
had operated a seasonal service ot not les5 than 
three consecutive months duration, sight seeing 
busses on a,oo~t~uouz sight seeing trip with one 
te~inus only> is horeby directed to tile with tho 
Railroad Co~ss1on ot the State ot Cal1tornia on 
or betoro August 1st, 1~27, its, or his, schedules 
ot rates, fares, charges and classifications charged 
and collectod by it, or h~, in such se~1ce, and 
the ttme schedules and the routes over which such 
,service is, or was , operated.. 
zach such automotive carrier 1s hereby further 
directed to tile with this Commission on or betore 
August 1st, 1927, a statement, under oath, outlining 
i:l detail the eztent, sco:l;'>e and nature or its, or, 
his, sight soeins buss operations as conducted on 
JUly 1st, 1927, ~anuary l, 1927, and during tho 
calendar year'l926." 



Tar11"t's and time schedules :tiled by c. C. Ta:cner 'tlllQ.or the 

no:::.e ot Tanner Motor Tours established operat10n over the 

tollowing routes: 

Leav1:lg los Angeles via NorthMAill Streot to Mission 
Road, thenco, Hunt1ngton Drive thro~:h SOuth Pasadena. 
Mod so.n Marino .md then into ?asa.denci , by Oak Knoll Seotiol'l, 
Colorado Street to Brooks1de Park to Arroyo Terra.co, thence 
Orange Grove Avenuo through Busch's Garden~ and return1ng 
to los J~eles by Pasadena. Avenue Qn~ North Broadway. 

Leav1:g Los t~eelGs via West 7th Streot at4d W1lshire 
Blvd., throUGh the residence section 1nto Hollywood, thence 
th:-ouSh Sher:o.an, Beverly !lills, savrtello, Santa ::Onica, 
Ooean Park, Venlce, Culver City end return to Los Angeles. 

Leavine !.os A:lgelos via way ot ~'Jll1tt1or :slvd., to ~ullorton, 
East through :'ullerton to ?lacen·~ie., Santa Ana Canyon, COrona. 
and into Riverside; returnine through Riverside via the way 
ot Va.lley Blvd., Euc11d Avenue and Foothill Blvd.. tb.:'ougA 
~cadia un~ san Gabriel, into los ~gelos. 

Leavi~ los lngolos by way ot Avalon Elvd., Redondo-Riverside 
Blvd-, Long Beach Blvd. to Long Beach t~ence coast highway 
through Seal Beech, Euntington Beach, Ne~ort, Belboa, 
:aguna, Serra, San Clemente, Ocean Side, Carlsbad, Cardiff, 
Del uar, La Jolla, San Diego to International Border, returning 
through Coronado to Sen Diego, visiting all :pOints or interest 
in and around San Diego an~ returning via coast :~ghway as 
tar as Serra, thence through San Juan Capistrano, Tustin, 
Sante. Ana, Bue::la Park, l~o:rwalk, Sante. Fe Springs, retu...'""ni:Ag 
to the City ot Los Angeles •. 

Leaving los Angeles tbrough Hollywood, Girard by way 0'£ 
Vontura Blvd. Ventura, into Se.n'ta Eo.r"oara, returning via 
saugus and San Fernando 1nto Los Angeles. 

Leaving !,Qs Ane;elos by way' or Avalon Blvd., Redondo-Rivorside 
Blvd., tone Beach Elvd., to· tong Beach, thence, Coast Eighwe.y· 
throtr.gb. Seal ::3eacll, E:1JIl.tington Beach, Newport, Balboa, Laguna, 
Serra, San Clemente, Oceanside, CaJ."lsbad,Ce.rditf', Del Mo.:-, 
La J'o.lla, san Diego to Interno.tional Border returning t1l:'ough 
Coronado to San Di.ego visitins all pOints or interest in and. 
arou::.c. San Diego, leaving San Diego returnine "oy way or1nlo.nd 
route through Escondido, 3on:al~, Fall Brook, Temeoula, 
Uurriettc., Elsinore) Perris, through R'i vGrside by way ot 
Valley Blvd.., Euolid Avenue and Foothill Blvd., tbrough 
Arcadia and San Gabriel into Los Angeles. 

ue are ot the opinion that this is a matter in which a public 

hearine is not necessary and. that the applic'at1on should. be , .. 
granted... 



Tanner Motor !..1 very, a. corltoration, 1s hereby placed upon 

notice that woperat1~e rieht$~ de not constitute a class of 

proper~y whioh should be ca~ital1ze~ or used as Q:l. ele~ent ot 
value in determ1~1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their 

ptU"ely permissive aspect', thoy ~e:c.d to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly ot a ,class or bus mess over a. particular' route. 

This monopoly feature :DAY be changed. or destroyed at any time 'by 

the state which is not in any respect limited to. the numher ot .. 

~iehts Which may be given. , 
I ,{ 

IT IS rlZ?~ ORDEPJO that the aoove entitled application 

"00, elld the sDJlle is hereby granted J subject to the tollow1:cg con

ditions: 

1- The· consideration to 'be paid tor the proporty 
herein author1zed to be transterred shall never. 'be' urged.. 
bel"ore this CO::mli~ion or any,.othol"lrate t1:d.ng' body as 
a :easure of v~lue of said proporty tor,I'a.te t:l."X1ns, or 
e:;.y pu:pose other tllan the transfer herein au·thor1zed.. 

l. I , 

2- Applicant C. C. Tanner shall 1m.ediately unite with 
applicant Tanner Motor Livery, a corporation, in co~on 
supple::.ent to the taril"ts on file .... ,ith the Com:n.iss,ion, 
a:pplico.nt C. C. Tann~:- on the one hand wi thd.ravling., and. 
a:p:p1icant Tannor Motor Live=y on the other hanli o.ccept1ns 
and oztabliohing such tar1rrs and all eftective su~plemcnt~ 
the:-eto. 

. . 
3- lq~~licant C. C'. lrannor shall 1::Imediately withdraw 
t1:e schedules tilod in his ~e with the Railroad 
Co::tllission and applicant Tanner Y.otor Livery sb.o.ll immodiately 
file, in duplicate, in its orlD. nxne time schedules .covering 
se=vicc horetofo~e given by applicant C. C. Tanner, which 
t ~e zc hedul es shall oe ie.ent ic al with the t:1mo se heo:u.les 
noVl on rile with the Railroad Commizo1on in .. the name ot 
a:p,plice..nt C. c. Tannor or t1l::.c schodules satisfactory to' the 
Railroad CO~sc1on. . 



4:- The rights and p:-ivileges here1n authorized :nay 
not be sold, leased, . transferred. nor assigned., llor serv1ee 
the::-eunder d1scontinue.d.~ unless tho Wl"1tt.en consent ot the 
Railroad- Com:n1ss ion to' such =",10, lease, transfer, assign
ment 0::- discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehic le may be 01' ore. ted by applica.nt Ta:lll~r I/AOtor 
!,ivery unless such vehicle is o71lled by said applicant 
or is le~$ed by it under a contract or agreement on d 
basis satistactory to the Railroad COmmission. . 

I 

Dtlt ed at San Frane is·co , cal:i.f'0::-n1a, t :!lis' t r::- day or 

September, 1928. 

COMMlSSIOW'''':'''''S. 


